STROMBAGED 10 50TABS

Package:
50 tabs (10mg/tab)
Brands:
Euro Prime Farmaceuticals
Substance:
Stanozolol (Winstrol)
Release form:
Oral Steroids
https://www.big-up.shop/catalog/euro-prime-farmaceuticals/strombaged-10-50tabs.html
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Detailed Description
What is Strombaged 10 mg (EPF)? Structurally, this is a preparation of stanozolol,
designed for oral (inside) use. Typically, it is a fairly strong anabolic-androgenic
steroid, which is characterized by rapid action. In iron sport, it is used mainly in
drying courses, when an athlete needs to build high-quality musculature (rigid
and sculpted, without water retention or fat accumulation).
The active substance of the drug, the steroid stanozolol, has long been well
known to domestic bodybuilders. The first trademarks with it as an active
substance were introduced back in the 60s of the 20th century. Initially, all of the

drugs were intended exclusively for medicinal use: in veterinary or traditional
medicine. But, having shown high efficiency as a sports dope, they quickly
became widespread in bodybuilding, and not only.
Steroid profile Strombaged (EPF) 10mg: anabolic activity index-320% of
testosterone, androgenic activity index-30% of testosterone; half-life-up to 12-24
hours, detection time-at least 3 weeks; hepatotoxicity-Yes; aromatization
(conversion to estrogens) - No; progestogenic activity-No; suppression of HPTA
function (reduction of testosterone synthesis) - Yes.
The stanozolol steroid is a derivative of dihydrotestosterone, which is due to
many pharmacological properties of the drug.
What improvements for the athlete express the effect of Strombaged (EPF)
10mg? First of all, it contributes to:
● Qualitative muscle growth;
● Burning of subcutaneous fat;
● Excretion of excess fluid;
● Increase muscle stiffness;
● Development of muscle relief;
● Growth of strength indicators;
● Increase endurance.
The stanza effect (slang contraction) is partially mediated by reducing the
concentration of sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG).
What side effects are possible due to Strombaged (EPF) 10mg? The drug is not
peculiar estrogenic or progestogenic side effects, and androgenic side effects are
rare if you exclude contraindications and follow the recommendations. However,
it cannot be called completely safe. With the systematic administration of tablets,
there is a risk: increased blood pressure, the occurrence of headaches, the
development of testicular atrophy, the appearance of pain in the joints or damage
to ligaments. Also, do not forget that it is a toxic steroid for the liver (moderately).
Abuse of dosage, frequency of administration and duration of the course is
strongly not recommended.

